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Co-edit Column
Sigma Phi Alpha Phi Delta Theta

Edwin Grey has recently been
elected president of Sigma Phi
Alpha. Other officers are Charles
Hood, vice-president; George
Mecouch. secretary; Sherwood
Jones, treasurer.

Paul Bove. William Butt, John
Cohee, Frank Glackin, and Ar-
thur Yeatman have recently been
initiated by the fraternity, and
George Beinhart and William
Deaver are new pledges.

Delta Gamma was entertained
by Phi Delta Theta Saturday. The
afternoon of dancing featured a
Thespian-studded review of songs
and skits.

That evening the Phi Debts
played host to Lapsley Hamblen
and other members of the Uni-
versity of Virginia boxing team at
an informal party.

Alpha Zeta
The following men were ini-

tiated into Alpha Zeta Saturday.
Harvey J. Brown, Donald W. Lin-
vill, Harry Schaffer, Donald V.
Seipt, Vernon T. Smith, and Ro-
ger Williams.

Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Kappa Psi entertained Al-

pha Chi Omega at a tea dance
Sunday afternoon. ,

Lecture Series Opener Wallace—
Tells Russian Conditions Continued from page one

students would play in the cam-
paign. The panel divided Penn-
sylvania into three districts,
Eastern, Central (including State
College and Western.

The Panel elected Harry Dubin
the chairman of the state Youth-
For-Wallace group. He will be a
member of the state Wallace
committee.

The first in a series of lectures
on Russia being sponsored by the
State College Chapter of the Re-
serve Officers Association will be
given in 3 Carnegie Hall at 7
o'clock tonight.

The lecture, "Environmental
Conditions in Russia", will be de-
livered by E. Willard Miller, as-
sociate professor of geography.
The series is being sponsored in
an effort to foster better under-
standing of the significance of

world events with respect to the
U.S.S.R.

All enlisted and officer reserve
personnel are invited.
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prea it liar
byElizabeth Woodward

.dmerica's foremost authority on young
people's problems

Of the people you know, how many will you still
be seeing ten years from now? Only the ones you
know really well, you say. The kids you've grown up

up with. The new friends you've made best friends. All the others
will fall by the wayside ...out of sight and out of mcmory.You haven't
time to keep them for posterity.

For with you ...to be friends is to go all out. Being constantly
together, sharing secrets, accumulating memories, plowing into new

experiences shoulder to shoulder, dishing out big doses of devotion,
possessing each other. There's no halfway measure. Being that close
takes so much steam ...you can be friends with only a few. There just
isn't any more of you to go around.

You've probably settled down cozily to going steady with one boy.
Yon have a man for all the big and little moments when you need one.
Yon don't need other men, you think. Besides, there aren't any free
dating hours.

In between dates, you rim around with one special girl. She's your
port in all storms, your constant abettor, your other half.

These best friends require a lot of attention. They don't thrive on
separation, indifference or casual treatment.

So you sit back in your snug harbor and date wily one boy...and
meet no others.lot; trot with the same group of girls

...and never
raise your sights. While the rest of your acquaintances stay casual..

just because you haven't time to draw them close.
`feu know ...a girl is known by the company she keeps. Her friends

are an indication of her taste and personality ...just as are the clothes
she wears, the things she reads, and the perfume she puts behind
her ears.

A girl can always get by with just one good dress. But just wear it
every day in the Neck and high days too ...and it gets to be like a

very old shoe. A wardrobe that offers changes to lit her moods is more
colorful and more fun.

Pals of the bosom are a comfort and joy. But you call still be that
all-out friend with people you don't see all the time.You can share life
and laughs with friends you don't clutch close. You can pile up back-
logs of memories with cronies you don't possess. You can keep lots of
friendships tbrk ing if you'll spread yourself thinner...and circulate.Why not bedeck your future with a variety of good friends? Instead

of letting them slip through your lingers ...because you haven't time
to keep theta?

~:,tv2lcirculatitv
Pot your skin morning a
ning with a Roger & Ga
Perfume odor. Be lavish
much less costly than liqu
fume. Choose Blue Can
Fleurs d'Amour, Le Jade
dalwood. All are delightf
marvelous helps toward
casual conquests constant.

COIN 10441104E84 ,l•C.

ROGER & GALLET DRY PERFUME
Lipstick • Compacts • Perfume • Eau de Cologne

I The Critics Say 1
NITTANY-

"Shoe Shine" today. tomor-
row. Thursday. and Friday. Con-
tinuous performances.

N. 'Z. Times—"one of the most
engrossing films we have ever
seen."

L o u k "exceptional film .
. .

neautifully acted."
New Yorker "deserves to be

classified as one of the great
simple. unforgettable motion pic-
tures."

Dramatics department recom-
mends highly.
STATE--

"Robin Hood" Friday, Satur-
day, and Monday.

Dramatics department recom-
mends.
CATHAUM—

"Body and Soul"—Friday. Sat-
urday. and Monday.

Time—"expertly holds a ate r.dy
pitch of interest and exciteme

TRAILERS—AIma, Landola, Na-
tional. Trotwood, many others,

new and used. All convenience,
terms, parts, and accessories.
Griffith Trailer Sales, Johns-

WANTED for imbezzelmen
Frothy, he stole the best car

toons from leading college humo
magazines and put 'em in Froth

Pi Lambda Phi
Pi Lambda Phi's Taxi dance

was held on February 28 and not
on March 6 as previously reported

Collegian.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

in by 12:00 p.m. day preceding issue.
rice* are 40c one insertion ; $l.OO,

three insertions; 17 words or leas Call
Collegian 6711.

FOR SALE
1946 Ford tudor, radio, heater,

reasonable. Call Frank 2084-138
S. Frazier St.

ORCHIDS, $2.00 each! through
March 20. Your alumni florist,

Jimmy Wolfe, '39, manager.
Woodring's Floral Gardens.

SUITS
that
FIT
YOUR
PURSE and
PERSONALITY!

All types of fine fabrics from the world's
finest woolen mills. Beautiful new flannels,
long-wearing hard-finished worsteds and
gabardines.

$2250 to $3500

*AL SPECIAL GROUP 4---*
FOR YOUNGER MEN

Sizes 34 to 40

2-PANTS-HARD-FINISHED SUITS $35
BUY CLOTHING DIRECT-FROM-FACTORY AND SAW

tOtfrkif'-,ked-)
PHILIPSBURG, PL

FACTORY SALES ROOM OPEN DAILY, INCLUDING SATURDAY-9 TO 5

MONAY, MARCH 8, 1948

town. Rep. Don Fyock, phone
2973.

ORIGINAL marriage certificate
and two photostats in brown

envelope. Return to Student
Union.
WILL person who took pictures

at Du pledge dance Dec. 19,
1947, please contact Wills 3938.
SLIDE Rule in Room 210 Main

Eng. Name inside of flap.
Please• call Walter Sowa 2161.

MISCELLANEOUS
FROTH literally tears 'Collegian

apart. Read the Collegian par-
iory appearing in Froth exchange
issue soon.

GET your typing done reasonably
manuscripts, theses, etc. Call

State College 2864 after 6:30 p. m.


